
For 15 years', E. A. Littie, Besemer,.
Al:t. hLa :tid a rron:h to keep in per-
feet heawth. Lead what ho sayr:
"1 t:aur. I L.ve not us ad any et.r 11a i":r.zfor

I.... ;a: t t. w it iv the berr6 for n't iver
coinrlainte. and i.Ill curo any caroio indicartn
kown. When I f:rst coumn ol to ta.n. ro

(iran:ar Li r l tieir the I'ern -I alton hrun; co.
was buying it b-y thod rten. Now I nte: tetd tiy /It by the gro-. I iio on 1.."x each pdunk
would not bo without ii foe anythillng

Granger
Liver

Regu ator
is strictly vegetable, n~on-alcoholic prepa-
ration, and is h ighly recommended for sickheadache. indienton, biliousness alli

r.a(onmyhi r.:id live'r 'omnplinte. Your dirug-
r: e cnsl:- y'. you---25e n b-x.
Grauger Miledicine Co., Chatanoo,. Tenn.

NOTICE
of the

U'NTY TitE4'.\sumlllt
The Uooks of the County T'reasurer

will he open for the collect ion of
tate, C'ontty and Commutation load

Taxes for fiscal year. 1917. at the
Treasurt'r's oflice from October 15tl
to December 31st, 1917. After 1)cem-
ber 31st one per cent will be added.
After January 31st, two per cent will
be added, and after February 28th.

sevetn per cent will be added till the
15th day of M.\arch. 1918, when the
hooks will be closed.

All persons owning property In
inure than one township are request-
d( to call for receipts in each of the

several townships in which the pro-
perty is located. TiIs is important, as
additional cost. and genall y may b:
attached.

All able-bodied male citizens he-
tween the ages of 21 and ti years of
age are liable to pay a poll tax of
$1.00 except old soldiers, who are
Px t at 5i) years of age. Comminutta-

lion Rload Tax $1.5ti in lieu of road
dtty.
The Tax Levy is as follows.

State Tax ......I......si*mills
Ordinary Couity Tax . m.. mills
iload and Bridge .. ... . % mills
Rtailroad lBond .. .. .. .. .. ..1 mill
Past 1nlehtednes5 ........ 1 till
Road plonds ..........1' mil
Jail Bonds ............ mill
Constitutional School Tax ..3 moIIs
Total .. .. .. .. .. , ..22,. m ills

Special School--Laurens Townsii
laturens No. I1 . .. .. .. ..S ts hills
Trinity-Ridge No. I .. .. .. .. S mills
Maddens No. 2 ...... . .1 mills
Narnie No. 3 .. ......... .5 mills
Blailey No. I .. ..1........ mills
Mills No.:. .. .. .. .. .. .. . I mills
Oak Grove No. It .. .. .. ....' mill
Ora No. 12 ............s mill

Special Schools.--You ngs Town:-h ilp
Youngs No.:- .. ....... . mills
Youngs No. 2 .. .........* mil ls
Youtngrs No. "I .. .. .I.. . m ill:

Vm:;i No. ..... .. .. .. .. ..I mtls

F'outn tain inn No. :ll .. .. .. 7 mll
a hnford No. .. . . . .. "., m ills
ra No i. .. .. . . n m ills

iunls N o. ... .. . . 3..;I mlls
nt.'1111'ir l No. .... ..... .. . miIlhi

o No. .... .. ..s mills

Sp~ecial ;c honlr -Dials 'TownS hi;:
n l l'koi 'onid No. 1...... .. mills

Dialls No. . ..t..p.. .. mll
Shiloh \o :...... .. is

I:ra l'i:-Owings No. ". .. nllis
alrs:alN..... .. ..

('ialhuirch No. 7... .. I ril
l Inn 0ain Inn No. :I1 .. .. ... ill"u

M2rna No*. ...... .. a

iii. II 1 ' i 1:..........7. mills
fr., 1.11No ..........2. mills
1.11Ni,...........2 mills

I '05' 1 illNo .. .. .mills
('soi lul \o 6.... ....3 mIlls

t'r~'~Hil \i '. ....2 mIlls

Scil Schooils--Sulivnte Townsh~p
Alt.r ilehe No. 16.. .... .... tmills

lrinotetoni No. ..........8 mills
Ptiothi' SNg "..3....4 ..Imlls

ClinkoryN Tavrn.N.17.. .1. mills
lirwetn NoI.. 7.. .. .. .. ...1 mills

Miiern No 1.... .........2 mIlls

Wtrloi No\u. 1-.................4I miills;

Odehet No........... ...8 mills
Iilitano.. 1.. ...........-.mlls

hany ronf Ni. .. .... .....- mIlls
Jacksil No. .................4 mIlls

Jacks N. I................3 mills

Fpcelal Schols, CSeufletow TownshIp
Croangton ':urc 1N.... ....73 mills

Sc'tfetowni No. 1 .. .........2 mIlls
iCnrolil No.10.. ........ ..2 mills

Oras i No. ..............8 mills
Scufotowni No. 2.. .........3 mills
Cross il No. 4 .. .........4 mIlls

Secia Swhows ols-.HuteirTowns
Mhounte Na. by ..eck. ..o..y or-l
Huer etc . .. .. i
Punero. sendin .. list. .. n.4mels
Cltotnoff ....r.. ..uete ..to miend

tlnmearly andols--ive Ttownship o
'es to. Tr..a..r.. Is v.er. bilsy
dlurinnte ont 1 of. .. ..h.mi

Shadilroe Nht o 2 .. Affect the mHed

SpelR ools Seuff~Is ettwtn onsip
Lantn hurh No. 3 . . . . 30l
Lanford Noe not. ..us ..rv....ss mil

through the ma'lb hekl me and

~UDTNC
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(Csjpyrlght, by the Bobbs-Morrill Con.
pany.)

"l'oor little o(ntule! It she had
riled aboutit. I wouldi't have cared so

itnucli. But site looked so-heartsick,
didn't shte. Fairy?"
Connie cert ainly wits heartsick. More

than that, she was i little disgusted.
She felt lerself aroused to lake action.
''hings lad gone too for (o to church
in her fathIier's coat she could not I She
wval kel sturdily down the stireet toward
the "city"-ironically so callel. Her
face waus stony, her hanls wero
clenched. But finally ste brightened.
H1er logging steps quickened. She

VINOl MAK!S
CI[DR[N STRONG
And Invigorates Old People

Any doctor will tell you that the
ingredients of Vinol as printed below
contain the elements needed to im-
prove the health of delicate children
and restore strength to old people.p Cod Liver and Bef Peptones, Iron>~ nJManganese apetonateB. twa and

Ammonium Citrat, Line and Soda
Glycerophosphates, ascaria.
Those who hav puny, ailing or

run-down children or aged parents
may prove this at bur expense.

Besides the go4d it does childrer
and the aged th re is nothing like
Vinol to restore trength and vitality
to weak, nervou women and over-
worked, run-down men.
Try it. If you are not entirely sat.

isfied, we will return your moneywithout question; that proves out
fairness and your protection. Mil.
lions of people have been convinced
this way.

l.' iiurens I) rug Co.. Lauareuis, S. C.

Helps
Sick
Women

Cardtui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. \Vil-
liam Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Pc"d what
she writes: "I had a 4
general bre'aking-down
of my health. I was ini
bed for weeks, utnable to ~

j' get tup. I had such .a
weakness and dizzingss,...and the pains were
very severe. A friend

toldI me I had tried every-
SCardui?.. . Idid, and
soon saw it was hielpinig

~, me . . . After 12 bottles, z/
I am strorig and well."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz-

zy, worn-out? Is yotlr
lack ofgood health caused
from any of the com-
plaints so commnon to
women? Then why not
give Cardul a trial? It
should aurely do for you
what It has done for so
many thousands of other
women who stlffered-It
shotild help you baCk to
health.
Ask some lady frIend

who has taken Cardul.
She wIll tell you how It
helped her. Try Cardul.

AU Druggists

skTpped :Tlolig ciTfo eh ieiMig- She
turned westward as she reached the
corner of the square, and walked along
that business street with shining eyes.
In front of the First National bank she
paused, but after a few seconds she
passed by. On the opposite corner was
another bank. When she reached it,
she walked in without pausing, and the
massive door swung behind her.
The four older girls were at the

table when Connie came home. She
exhaled quiet satisfaction from every
pore. Prudence glanced at her once,
and then looked away again. "She has
reconciled herself," she thought. Din-
ner was half over before' Constance
burst her bomb.
"Are you going to be busy this after-

noon, Prudence?" she asked quietly.
"We are going to sew a little," said

Prudence. "Why?"
"I wanted you to go downtown with

Inc after school."
"Well. perhaps I can do that. Fairy

will be able to finish the coat alone."
"You needn't finish the coat-I can't

wear father's coat to church, 'ru-
delice. It's a--it's a-physical impos-
sibility."
The twins laughed, Fairy smiled, but

Prudence gazed at "the baby" with
tender pity.
"'tm so sorry, dearest, but we haven't

tile money to buy one low."
"Will five dollars be enough?" in-

quired Connie, and she placed a crisp
new bill beside her plate. The twins
gasped! They gazed at Connie with
new respect. They were just wishing
they could handle five-dollar bills so
recklessly.

"Will you loan 1me twenty dollars un-
til after Christmas, Connie?" queried
Fairy.
But Prudence asked, "Where did you

get this snoney, Connie?"
"I borrowed it-from the bank," Con-

tile replied with proper gravity. "I
have two years to pay it back. Mr.
lliro(l says they are proud to have my
trade."

Prudlence was silent for several long
secons(s. Then she intuired in a low
voice, "Did you tell hits why you want-
ed it?"

"Yes, I explained tile whole situa-
lion."

"Whait did he say?"
"lie said he knew Just how I felt,

because he knew lie couldn't go to
church in his wife's coat.-No, I said
that myself, but he agreed with te. lie
(lid not say very much, but he looked
symlpathetle. lie said he anticipated
great pleaisure in seeing me in my new
coat at church next Sunday."
"Go on with your Iuncheon, twins,"

,afldPrudence sternly. "You'll be late
(o school. We'll see about going down
town when you get home tonight, Con-
nie. Now, (-at your luncheon, and
don't talk itbout coats any imore."
When C'ontile had gone back to

school, I'ruidence went straight to M1r.
Sliarol's btatik. liusied ail emllar-
rassedl, she exphained thle situatlion
Iran:kly. "My sViiiathles are till with
C'onl," she said candily. "But I amn
itfraidi father woud i ot like it. We tare
lead ':et again st Irrowing. After-
our ti. 'iher was tiken, we were crowd-
ed 1,rmi l V cilose for toiley. So we iha1d
to go in ieb't. It took IN two yea's to
get it luid. Falh'r and Fairy and I
talk lI it over Iten, anti decided we
wouhl starve rather than horrow atgtin.
ivenl the twins ulderslood it, but Coi-
tie was too little. Sihe (oesn't know
how~hteartbreakintg It is to keep Ihanid-
itug over' ever'y cent foir (debt, wihen one0
is jutst yearinig for other tings. I do
wvish site mtightt hatve the coat, but I'um
aiid( fat her would n~ot like it. She
gav'e tme thte five dollrs for safekecep-
iIng, and1( 1 havie broitght It back."

Mtr. Ilatrold shtook htis head. "No,
Conitte mutlst hatve hter coatt. This w~'ill
bte a goodl iesson for iter. It will teach
lher thle hit tternes of' i liig und1(er dlebt
I if si des, IPruidencefr, I thtink in lmy hteat
thazit site is tright t his timue. This is a
ease wher'te hor'trowintg is justifled. (let
her't thle '.oat, anild ll squarite thte ac-
(cout withI yoiur father.'' Thenl he(
addlieid, "An~litl i'll look after this salary'3
butsiiness after this. I'll itarage wvitht
the trusttes thtI amiit to lpay your' Ia-
titer huis full satlary' thie first of ev~ery'
mntrttih, maol that the (hurlich i'eceipts aure
to he Iturnted in to meo. Anid if they
(10 tnt paiy upl, lmy latwyer ciani do a lit-
ie intvest igatinig ! Lit tie Connie earnted
I that live (do1lbiir., foi' she tau~ght (1ne
triusteo a soi'ry lessont. Anid he will
have to patss it on to the oters in self-
def'entse Now, run ailonig anld get the
coit, tando if flye dlolhttrs .in't enou1gh
you ('til havie its tn~ch mtor'e ais you
need(. Your fathller will get 11l3 siilary
after' this, my)3 deare, if' we have~' to mort-
gage thte ptitarongeI"

CHAPTER VIl.

A Burglar's Visit.

A smill hand gr'ippedh Prudence's
shiottider, andio agin camtte a hoarsely

"Prute I"
PrudI~ence sat up in bed wilth ft

bounce.
"What in. tile world?' shte began,

gazing out into the room, half-lighted
by tile moonshine, ando seeing Carol and
Lar'k shivering beside her bed(.
."Sh ! Sil Ilitsh I" whiisper'ed Lark,
"There's a burglar in our room I"

Bly this time. even tsound-sleepingFairy was awake. "Oh, there is!i" she
scoffed,

"Yes, there is," declared Carol with
some heat. "WVe hoard him, plain as
day. He steppedl into th~e closet, didn't
he, Lark?7"

"Hie certainly did(," agreed Lark.
"Did you see hlim?"
"No, we heanrd htim. Carol heard

im first, aad, shte spoke, and nud~gedl
me. Then I heard hm, too. ie was
at our dresser, butt he0 shot across the
room ndrinothe cJnant. Ha clnosrd

"You've been dreaming," said Fairy,
lying down again.
"We don't generally dream the same

thing at the same minute," said Car~ol
stormily. "I tell you lie's in there."
"And you two great big girls came

off and left poor little Connie in there
alone with a burglar, did you? Well,
you are nice ones, I must say."
And Prudence leaped out of bed and

started for the door, followed by Fairy,
with the twins creeping fearfully along
in the rear.
"She was asleep," muttered Carol.
"We didn't want to scare her," added

Lark.
Prudence was careful to turn the

switch by the door, so that the room
was in full light before she entered.
The closet door was wide open. Con-
nie was soundly sleeping. There was
no one else in the room.
"You see?" said Prudence sternly.
"I'll bet lie took our ruby rings," de-

clared Lark, and the twins an Fairy
ran to the dresser to look.
But a sickening realization had come

home to Prudence. In the lower hall,
under the staircase, was a small dark
closet which they called the dungeon.
The dungeon door was big and solid,
and was equipped with a heavy catch-
lock. In this dungeon, Prudence kept
the family silverware, and all the
money she had on hand, as it could
there be safely locked dway. But more
often than not, Prudence forgot to lock
it.

Mr. Starr had gone to BurlingtonI
that morning to attend special revival
services for three (lays, and Prudence
had fifty whole dollars in the house,
an unwonted sum in that parsonage I
And the dungeon was not locked. With-
out a word, she slipped softly out of
the room, ran down the stairs, making
never a sound in her bare feet, and
saw, somewhat to her surprise, that
the dungeon door was open. Quickly
she flung it shut, pushed the tiny key
that moved the "catch," and was rush-
iln up the stairs again with never a
pause for breath.
A strange sight met her eyes in the

twiis' room. ''he twins themselves
were in each other's arms, sobbing bit-
terly. Fairy was still looking hurried-
ly through the dresser drawers.
"They are gone," wailed Carol, "our

beautiful ruby rings that belonged to
grilnmother." -

"Nonsense," cried Prue with nervous
anger, "you've left them in the bath-
room, or on the kitchen shelves.
You're always leaving them somewhere
over the place. Come on, and we'll
search the house Just to convince you."

"No, no," shrieked the twins. "Let's
lock the door and get under the bed."
The rings were really valuable.

Their grandmother, their mother's
mother, whom they had never seen,
had (i viddl her "real jewelry" between
her two daughters. And the mother of
these parsonage girls, had, further di-
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ded her portiolit makfietrealh
through her own family of girls I
"Our rings I Our rings I" the twins

were wailing, and Connie, awakened
by the noise, was crying beneath the
covers of her bed.
"Maybe we'd better phone for Mr.

Allan," suggested Fairy. "The girls are
so nervous they will be hysterical by
the time we finish searching the
house."

"Well, let's do the upstairs then,"
said Prudence. "Ootyour slippers and
kimonos, and we'll go into daddy's
room."
But inside the door of daddy's room,

with the younger girls clinging to her,
and Fairy looking odd and disturbed,
Prudence stopped abruptly and stared
about the room curiously.

"Fairy, didn't father leave his watch
hanging on that nail by' tl}e table?
Seems to me I saw it there this morn-
ing. I remember thinking I would
tense him for being forgetful."
And the ,watch was not there.
"I think it was Sunday he left it,"

answered Fairy in a low voice. "I re-
member seeing it on the nail, and think.
tng he would need it-but I believe it
was Sunday."
Prudence looked unde!r the bed, and

in the closet, but their father's room
was empty: Should they go farther?
For. a moment, the girls stood looking
at one another questioningly. Then-
they heard a loud thud downstairs, as
of someone pounding on a door. There
was no longer any dottbt. Someone
was in the house l Connie and the
twins sereamed again and clung to
Prudence frantically. And Fairy said,
"I think we'd better lock the door and
stay right here until morning, Prue."
But Prudence faced them stubborn-

ly. "If you think I'm going to let any-
one steal that fifty dollars, you are
mistaken. Fifty dollars does not come
often enough for that, I can tell you."

"It's probably stolen already," ob-
jected Fairy.

"Well, if it is, we'll find out who did
it, and have them arrested. I'm going
down to telephone to the police. You
girls must lock the door after me, and
stay right here,"
The little ones screamed again, and

Fairy .aid: "Don't be silly, Prue, if
you go I'm going with you, of course.
We'll leave the kiddies here and they
can lock the door. They'll be perfectly
safe in here."

(Continued next week. )

)loschee's German Syrup.
Wify use ordinary cough remedies,

When iloschee's German Syrup has
l.een used so successfully for lifty-one
years in all parts of the United States
for coughs, bronchitis, colds settled
in the throat, especially lung troubles.
It gives the patie:it a rood night's rest,
free from coughing, with easy expec-
toration In the morning, gives nature
a chance to soothe the iniamed parts,
throw off the disease, helping the pa-
tient io regain his health. 25 and 75

Use the
from RIG

1is of Corn
-machine dealer's store and ask him
from Rigoletto on his talking-machin'
hear the voices of Ciccolini, Middle1
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MlI-c-na Puts the Stomach iII Fine
Shape in Fivo RIitutes.
if your stomach is continually kick-

ing up a disturbance; you feel bloated
and distressed; If you 'belch gas and
sour food into the mouth, then you
need Mi-o-na Stomach Tablets.

Nil-o-na stomach ta'biets give instant
relief, of course, but they do more;
they drive out tli -poisonous gases
that cause fermo ton of food and
thoroughly el 1, renovao and.
strengthen the st mach so Qiat it can
readily digest f d wit otit artifncial
aid. ..-

Ali-o-na stomach fablets are guaran-
teed to end indigestion, acute or
chronic, or money back. This means
that nerviutness, dizziness and .ial-
lousness will disappear. Druggists ov-
ery.where and Laurens Drug Coinpan'y
seli Mi-o-na.

What is LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digcstive Liquid La::ntive, Cathiirtic
and Liver Tonic. Contiins Cascara Bark,
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black
Root, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and
Pepsin. Combines strength with pala-
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's catarrh Ciro is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat.
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is take
ternally, acting directly upon the
and mucous surfaces of the system there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
buildinr up the ;enstitution and assisting
nature In doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative pow-
ers'that they offer One iHundred Dollars
or any ease that it fails to cure. Send
or list of testimonhils.
Address: F. .1. ClIINt Y & CO., Toledo, O.
sold by nil i)rluggtsls. 76e.
Take hin1'n Fetyiv Pints for conntipation

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Tile: DIAMOND BRANDALadE-ut Ask your Dru yIuL for I

(ht chep. icrs ilanion rodI? tE1a In fled tact Goid metaicV/
,oxes, sealc.t with Blue lubbon.
Take no othr. liy o ou6E'

jpuIA1t. A'kforCEi.lVtIEI8.EWOND ItInAND PILE,1. for t6'6 yearsknownnasBestSafest.Always Reiable
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Mirs. P. 0. Stucholl Tells How She
Cured Her Son of a ( old.

"When my son 1llis was sick with
a -old last winter I gave him Cham-
him at once and quickly broke up his
cold," writes Mirs. P. 0. Stuchell,
lHomer City, Pa. This remedy has
been in use for many years. Its good
qualities have been fully proven by
many thousands of people. It Is
pleasant and safe to take.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE'S TASTItLFS3 chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds no the system. A true tonic
Old sureAppetizer. For adtults and children. 50c
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